During host stress response against virus infection, some animal microRNAs (miRNAs) can be upregulated to restore the virus-caused metabolic disorder of host cells via suppressing the expressions of miRNAs' target genes. These antiviral miRNAs may have antitumor capacity, because tumorigenesis results from metabolic disorder of cells. However, this subject has not been explored. In this study, the results showed that shrimp miR-34, which was upregulated during white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) infection, had antiviral activity in shrimp. The expression of shrimp miR-34 in breast cancer cells and in mice suppressed the growth and metastasis of breast cancer by targeting human CCND1, CDK6, CCNE2, E2F3, FOSL1, and MET genes in a cross-phylum manner. The results of this study indicated that miRNAs with antiviral activities can be promising sources for antitumor drug discovery.
INTRODUCTION
Stress broadly refers to living cells being suddenly challenged by conditions of a strong and harmful stimulus, such as trauma, surgery, infection, or hypoxia. Reports have shown that stress can be caused by infection of a variety of viruses.
1,2 Infection of human monocyte-macrophages by vaccinia virus induces a severe stress response, leading to significant decreases of mRNA expression levels and activation of interactions between heat shock proteins and viral components. 1 Newcastle disease virus infection can stimulate the stress response and accumulate the mRNAs and proteins in cells. 2 Once cells are exposed to conditions of environmental stress, the cells would deviate from the original status, resulting in abnormality of macromolecules (proteins, mRNAs, DNAs, and lipids) and even causing metabolic imbalance. 3 To adapt to the external environment and survive from the injuries, the cells have evolved multiple mechanisms to deal with different stress responses, such as clearance of damaged macromolecules by autophagy, 4 expression of molecular chaperones, 5 and regulation of certain gene expression programs. 6 As is well known, cells respond to damaging stimuli frequently by synthesizing a family of molecular chaperones (heat shock proteins). 7, 8 In addition, cells can cope with stress response through microRNAs (miRNAs) to help restore balance upon sudden environmental changes. 9 The miRNAs, a class of $22 nucleotide non-coding RNAs, are loaded onto Ago protein to target sites predominantly in the 3 0 UTRs of the cognitive mRNAs, resulting in the destabilization of the mRNAs and/or inhibition of translation to regulate many cellular responses. 10, 11 As cells can exploit the mechanisms of activation of certain gene expression programs to deal with stress responses, more and more investigations have been conducted to examine the roles of miRNAs in stress responses. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Several lines of evidence indicate that stress conditions can alter the expression levels of miRNAs. [12] [13] [14] [15] Upon DNA damage, p53 can induce the transcriptions of miR-34a, miR-34b, and miR-34c. 12 A tumor suppression factor, miR-34a, can regulate cell cycle, differentiation, apoptosis, and metastasis of cancer cells via controlling the expression of a series of target genes. 17 The delivery of miR-34a mimic becomes a promising strategy of tumor treatment. 17 As reported, the miRNAs of marine invertebrate
Marsupenaeus japonicus shrimp present different expression patterns in response to virus infection. 13, 14 The profile of miRNAs is changed in HIV type 1 (HIV-1) sero-positive individuals. 15 Emerging data have shown that miRNAs play key roles in the regulation of metabolism upon stress responses. 16 When human hepatocytes are challenged with hepatitis C virus, miR-146a-5p can control fatty acid metabolism and energetic metabolism that contribute to the pathogenesis of liver disease. 16 Therefore, the miRNAs functioning in the stress response processes can regulate the metabolism of organisms. It is well known that tumorigenesis is associated with the metabolic disturbance. Previous study has demonstrated that the altered cellular metabolism in cancer can result in malignant transformation and the initiation, growth, and maintenance of tumors. 18 In this context, miRNAs may bridge the stress response and tumor progression. The miRNAs possessing antiviral activity may have antitumor capacity. However, this issue has not been explored.
To address this concern, the effects of shrimp miR-34 on tumorigenesis of breast cancer were investigated in the present study. Shrimp miR-34, highly homologous to human miR-34a, was involved in the white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) infection. 13, 14 The results of this study showed that the antiviral shrimp miR-34 could inhibit the breast cancer proliferation and metastasis.
RESULTS

Antiviral Activity of Shrimp miR-34 in Shrimp
To explore the role of shrimp miR-34 in virus infection, shrimp were challenged with WSSV, followed by the detection of miR-34. Northern blot analysis indicated that WSSV invasion significantly increased the expression level of shrimp miR-34 ( Figure 1A ), suggesting the involvement of miR-34 in the virus infection.
To reveal the influence of miR-34 on virus infection, the expression of shrimp miR-34 was silenced by the injection of AMO-miR-34 (anti-miR-34 oligonucleotide). Northern blots indicated that miR-34 was knocked down by AMO-miR-34 compared with the control (Figure 1B) . The reduced expression of miR-34 resulted in a significant increase in WSSV copy number ( Figure 1C ) and shrimp cumulative mortality ( Figure 1D ), demonstrating that shrimp miR-34 played a negative role in WSSV infection. To further explore the effects of shrimp miR-34 on virus infection in shrimp, miR-34 was overexpressed in WSSV-infected shrimp ( Figure 1E ). The overexpression of shrimp miR-34 led to a significant decrease in WSSV copy number ( Figure 1F ) and shrimp mortality ( Figure 1G ), indicating that miR-34 took a positive effect on shrimp antiviral immunity.
These findings presented that shrimp miR-34 possessed antiviral activity in shrimp.
Antitumor Activity of Shrimp miR-34 in Breast Cancer Cells
To explore the effects of antiviral shrimp miR-34 on human tumor progression, the synthesized shrimp miR-34, which was highly homologous to the human miR-34a (Figure 2A ), was transfected into breast cancer cells (MDA-MB-231 and MDA-MB-435), followed by examining the growth and metastasis of cancer cells. Northern blot analysis showed that shrimp miR-34 was expressed in MDA-MB-231 and MDA-MB-435 cells compared to the control (miR-34-scrambled) ( Figure 2B ). At the same time, real-time qPCR data indicated that, when MDA-MB-231 and MDA-MB-435 cells were transfected with shrimp miR-34, the total levels of miR-34 in breast cancer cells significantly increased compared to controls (negative control and miR-34-scrambled) ( Figure 2C ). The results demonstrated that the growth of miR-34-expressing cancer cells was significantly inhibited relative to the control ( Figure 2D ). The effects of shrimp miR-34 on the breast cancer cell cycle were further characterized. Flow cytometry analysis showed that the expression of shrimp miR-34 led to breast cancer cell-cycle arrest at the G0/G1 phase compared with the controls (negative control and miR-34-scrambled) ( Figure 2E ). Shrimp miR-34 could induce apoptosis of breast cancer cells ( Figure 2F ). These results indicated that miR-34 played a negative role in cancer cell growth.
To investigate the effect of miR-34 on the breast cancer cell metastasis, miR-34 was transfected into MDA-MB-231 and MDA-MB-435 cells. Interestingly, expression of miR-34 significantly suppressed the migration ability of cancer cells relative to the control ( Figure 2G ), suggesting the inhibitory role of shrimp miR-34 in breast cancer metastasis. Furthermore, shrimp miR-34 suppressed breast cancer cell metastasis, including cancer cell migration, adhesion, and invasion ( Figures 2H-2J ).
These findings demonstrated that shrimp miR-34 functioned as a tumor suppressor by inhibiting the growth and metastasis of breast cancer cells. Figure 3A) , suggesting the involvement of shrimp miR-34 in human tumorigenesis. To characterize the interaction between shrimp miR-34 and its six human target genes, a plasmid containing the 3 0 UTR of CCND1, CDK6, CCNE2, E2F3, MET, or FOSL1 and synthesized shrimp miR-34 were co-transfected into MDA-MB-231 cells. The luciferase activities of cells co-transfected with miR-34 and the constructed 3 0 UTRs of 6 genes were significantly decreased compared with the controls (miR-34-scrambled and the 3 0 UTR mutant) ( Figure 3B ). These data revealed that shrimp miR-34 directly interacted with 6 human target genes (i.e., CCND1, CDK6, CCNE2, E2F3, MET, and FOSL1).
To examine whether the target genes can be regulated by shrimp miR-34 in cells, synthesized shrimp miR-34 was transfected into breast cancer cells and the mRNAs of its 6 target genes were examined. Real-time qPCR demonstrated that the expression of miR-34 led to significant decreases in the mRNAs of its 6 target genes compared with the controls ( Figure 3C ). Western blot analysis yielded similar results ( Figure 3D ). These data indicated interactions between shrimp miR-34 and its human targets in cells.
To explore whether shrimp miR-34 could load onto the human Ago2 complex, shrimp miR-34 was incubated with the Ago2 complex. The electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) results revealed that shrimp miR-34 could bind the human Ago2 complex ( Figure 3E ). The finding presented that shrimp miR-34 could function in human cells in a cross-phylum manner by loading onto the human Ago2 complex.
As previously reported, CCND1, CDK6, CCNE2, and E2F3 are required for breast cancer proliferation, [19] [20] [21] while FOSL1 facilitates breast cancer migration and invasion. 22 MET promotes the proliferation and migration of breast cancer cells. 23 Taken together, shrimp miR-34 can inhibit the growth and metastasis of breast cancer cells by targeting CCND1, CDK6, CCNE2, E2F3, MET, and FOSL1 genes ( Figure 3F ). 
Suppression of Breast Tumor Growth and Metastasis by Shrimp miR-34 In Vivo
To investigate the effects of shrimp miR-34 on tumorigenesis in vivo, MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells were injected into NOD/SCID female mice, followed by injection with synthesized shrimp miR-34 every 2 days. Tumor growth and tumor metastasis were then examined ( Figure 4A ).
The tumor growth curve showed that tumor growth was significantly suppressed in mice injected with shrimp miR-34 compared with the control ( Figure 4B ). No mouse died during the tumor growth experiment. The sizes of the solid tumors in mice injected with shrimp miR-34 were much smaller than those in mice injected with physiological saline ( Figure 4C ). Real-time qPCR indicated that the expression of shrimp miR-34 in the blood and in the solid tumors of mice injected with miR-34 was significantly elevated relative to the control ( Figures 4D and 4E ). These data suggested that tumor growth could be inhibited by shrimp miR-34 in vivo.
To evaluate the influence of shrimp miR-34 on the expression of its target genes, the expression levels of CCND1, CDK6, CCNE2, E2F3, and MET were examined. Real-time qPCR, western blot analysis, and immunohistochemistry revealed that miR-34 significantly downregulated the expression of its targets in the solid tumors of mice injected with shrimp miR-34 relative to the control ( Figures  4F-4H ). To explore whether shrimp miR-34 intravenously injected into mice could load onto human Ago2 complex, Ago2 complex derived from tumor cells was immunoprecipitated, followed by detection of shrimp miR-34. Real-time qPCR demonstrated that the expression level of shrimp miR-34 was much higher in human Ago2 complex from tumor cells treated with miR-34 compared with that of control ( Figure 4I ), indicating that shrimp miR-34 could load onto human Ago2 complex. These findings indicated that shrimp miR-34 suppressed the growth of breast cancer cells via targeting CCND1, CDK6, CCNE2, E2F3, and MET in vivo.
Cell metastasis assays indicated that the metastasis of breast cancer cells to the lungs of mice was significantly suppressed when shrimp miR-34 was delivered to the mice by injecting synthesized shrimp miR-34 ( Figure 4J ). These data showed that shrimp miR-34 could inhibit tumor metastasis in vivo. No animal died in the assays. Furthermore, the metastatic tumor nodules in the lungs of mice injected with physiological saline were much larger than those in miR-34-overexpressing mice (injecting synthesized miR-34) ( Figure 4K ), indicating that shrimp miR-34 decreased the capacity of cancer cell metastasis in mice. Real-time qPCR showed that the expression of shrimp miR-34 in the blood of mice injected with shrimp miR-34 was significantly higher than the control (physiological saline) ( Figure 4L ). These results showed that shrimp miR-34 could inhibit breast cancer cell metastasis in vivo.
Taken together, these findings revealed that shrimp miR-34 resulting from stress response of shrimp against virus infection could suppress tumorigenesis in mice via targeting human genes, showing that miRNAs from the virus-challenged host might be good candidates for antitumor miRNAs.
DISCUSSION
Viruses can induce the metabolic disorder of their host cells, because they complete their life cycles in host cells. To maximize virus replication and propagation in shrimp, a temporal sequestration of shrimp metabolism is observed when shrimp is infected by infectious hypodermal and hematopoietic necrosis virus. 24 In Drosophila melanogaster, the cellular processes are disrupted by infection of Drosophila C virus (DCV), leading to a decreased metabolic rate in the fruit fly. 25 To deal with the metabolic disorder caused by virus infection, the regulation of gene expression becomes very important for the host to defend against virus invasion. It is well known that miRNAs, important post-transcriptional regulators of gene expression, 10, 26 play key roles in virus-host interactions. [27] [28] [29] [30] During the host stress response against virus infection, miRNAs can regulate host metabolism by targeting host and/or virus genes. 31 In human hepatoma cells, to inhibit hepatitis C virus replication, miR-27a controls lipid metabolism by targeting the transcription factor of lipid synthesis and many lipid metabolism-related genes that are essential for the production of infectious viral particles. 31 miRNA showing antiviral activity can play vital roles in restoring the metabolic disorder of host cells caused by virus infection. 31 As is well known, tumorigenesis and cancer development result from the metabolic disturbance of cells. Emerging evidence indicates that nearly all cancer types are typical of impaired cellular metabolism. 32 The lipid metabolic disorder in cancer can affect many cellular processes, including cell growth, proliferation, differentiation, and motility. 33 In this context, both virus infection and tumorigenesis are associated with metabolic disturbance of cells. The antiviral miRNAs may have potential antitumor activities by restoring the metabolic disorder of cells. In the present study, the findings demonstrated that shrimp miR-34, a significantly upregulated miRNA in shrimp in response to virus infection, played an antiviral role in virus infection and took an antitumor effect on tumorigenesis of breast cancer. Therefore, antiviral miRNAs might serve as good candidates for antitumor drugs.
Shrimp, a kind of crustacean invertebrate, completely depend on the innate immune system to resist virus invasion, because of the lack of acquired immune response system. Invertebrates including shrimp have extended the mechanism of phagocytosis and apoptosis to defend against virus infection in their innate immune response. [34] [35] [36] In shrimp, some miRNAs, differentially expressed in the shrimp stress response against virus infection, 13, 14 can present their antiviral activities by targeting genes involved in phagocytosis and apoptosis. [37] [38] [39] [40] However, whether these antiviral miRNAs are associated with the human cancer progression in a cross-phylum manner still needs to be explored. The results of the present investigation demonstrated that shrimp miR-34, having antiviral capacity in shrimp, could suppress tumorigenesis in humans by loading onto the human Ago2 complex to target CCND1, CDK6, CCNE2, E2F3, FOSL1, and MET genes, which take effects on tumor growth and metastasis. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] In this context, the antiviral miRNAs from virus-challenged shrimp or other invertebrates might be an important source of antitumor drugs in a cross-phylum manner. Although miRNAs can serve as efficient tumor therapeutic agents, the administration of therapeutic miRNA delivery remains to be extensively explored. 41, 42 At present, some strategies have been developed to deliver miRNA mimics into xenograft models to inhibit cancer progression. 43, 44 Transferrin-conjugated stable nucleic acid lipid particles (SNALPs) encapsulating 2 0 -O-methylated miR-34a can increase the survival of tumor xenograft mice by specifically targeting the cells overexpressing transferrin receptors. 43 When miR-34a mimic encapsulated in SNALPs is delivered into tumor xenograft mice, a significant tumor growth inhibition and a prolonged mice survival are observed. 44 These strategies can reduce the instability of miRNA mimics in serum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Shrimp Culture and WSSV Infection
The culture of Marsupenaeus japonicus shrimp and the infection with WSSV were conducted as previously described. 45 Briefly, shrimp were cultured in air-pumped circulating seawater at 25 C. Each treatment comprised 20 individuals in all shrimp experiments. Virus-free shrimp were infected with WSSV (10 5 virus copies/mL) by intramuscular injection. At various time points post-infection, shrimp hemolymph was collected for later use.
Northern Blot Analysis
Total RNA was extracted from shrimp hemocytes or human cells using a mirVanaPTMP miRNA Isolation Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Ambion, USA). The extracted RNAs were separated on a denaturing 15% polyacrylamide gel using 1Â TBE buffer (90 mM Tris-boric acid and 2 mM EDTA [pH 8.0]), followed by transferring to a nylon membrane (Amersham Biosciences, UK). After UV cross-linking, the membrane was hybridized with a digoxin (DIG)-labeled DNA probe. Signal detection was subsequently conducted using the DIG High Prime DNA Labeling and Detection Starter Kit II (Roche, Germany).
Silencing and Overexpression of Shrimp miR-34 in Shrimp
The expression of shrimp miR-34 was silenced using an anti-miRNA oligonucleotide (AMO). Approximately 15 mg/shrimp of AMOmiR-34 or AMO-miR-34-scrambled was injected into virus-free shrimp by intramuscular injection. The shrimp were simultaneously infected with WSSV (10 5 virus copies/mL). The AMO-miR-34 sequence was 5 0 -GCTAACCACACTGCCA-3 0 . As a control, the AMO-miR-34 sequence was randomly scrambled, generating AMOmiR-34-scrambled (5 0 -ATGCGATGTCAGATAG-3 0 ). AMOs were synthesized with a phosphorothioate backbone and a 2 0 -O-methyl modification at nucleotides 2 and 8 (Sangon Biotech, Shanghai, China).
To overexpress shrimp miR-34, virus-free shrimp were co-injected with WSSV (10 5 
Quantification of WSSV Copy
Viral DNA was extracted using a TIANmp Genomic DNA Kit (Tiangen Biotech, Beijing, China) according to the manufacturer's protocols. The viral genomic DNA was then subjected to real-time qPCR using WSSV-specific primers (5 0 -CCACCAATTCTACTCATGTACC AAA-3 0 and 5 0 -TCCTTGCAATGG GCAAAATC-3 0 ) and a TaqMan probe (5 0 -FAM-CTGGGTTACGAGTCTAA-TAMRA-3 0 ). The PCR conditions were 95 C for 1 min, followed by 45 cycles at 95 C for 15 s, 52 C for 30 s, and 72 C for 30 s. A linearized plasmid containing a 1,400-bp DNA fragment from the WSSV genome was used as an internal standard. 45 
Shrimp Cumulative Mortality Assay
The shrimp cumulative mortality was monitored daily. The experiments were biologically replicated three times. 
Cell Proliferation Assay
Cells (1 Â 10 4 /well) were plated onto a 96-well plate. After transfection with 20 nM synthetic shrimp miR-34 or miR-34-scrambled using Lipofectamine RNAiMAX (Life Technologies, USA), the cells were cultured for 36 hr. Cell proliferation was monitored using a CellTiter 96 AQueous One Solution Cell Proliferation Assay Kit (Promega, USA), according to the manufacturer's protocol. The cell proliferation rate (absorbance at 490 nm) was examined in an iMARKTM microplate reader (Bio-Rad, USA).
Wound-Healing Assay
When cells reached approximately 70% confluency in a 24-well plate, a 100-mL pipette tip was used to create a linear wound in the confluent monolayer. The cells were then treated with 20 nM synthetic shrimp miR-34 or miR-34-scrambled. After culturing for 36 hr, the cell images were acquired using a Nikon Ti-S microscope (Nikon, USA).
Real-Time qPCR of miR-34 and mRNAs
To examine miR-34 expression in cells, total RNA was extracted with an RNA Isolation Kit (Ambion, USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. A Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems, USA) was used to perform the transcription reaction. Real-time qPCR was conducted using the standard TaqMan Micro-RNA Assay (Applied Biosystems, USA). U6 (Applied Biosystems) was included as an internal control. The 2 À(DDCt) method was used to calculate the relative level of miRNA expression. PCR was conducted by incubation at 95 C for 10 min followed by 50 cycles at 95 C for 15 s and 60 C for 1 min.
To assess the miR-34 level in the blood of mice, the synthesized shrimp miR-34 was diluted into gradient concentrations (10 3 , 10 4 , 10 5 , 10 6 , 10 7 , 10 8 , and 10 9 /mL). Then the diluted shrimp miR-34 was used as an internal standard. Real-time qPCR was conducted using the standard TaqMan Micro-RNA Assay (Applied Biosystems, USA). PCR was also conducted by incubation at 95 C for 10 min followed by 50 cycles at 95 C for 15 s and 60 C for 1 min.
To assess the mRNA levels of cyclin D1 (CCND1), cyclin-dependent kinase 6 (CDK6), cyclin E2 (CCNE2), transcription factor E2F3, hepatocyte growth factor receptor (MET), and Fos-related antigen 1 (FOSL1), 150 ng extracted RNAs was subjected to real-time qPCR as described above. The human glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) gene was used as a control. Sequence-specific primers (CCND1, for MDA-MB-435) were then plated into the inserts. The inserts were placed in wells containing 600 mL 10% serum-containing medium.
After incubation for 24 hr, the inserts were carefully washed with PBS three times and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (SigmaAldrich, USA) for 15 min. The cells were washed with PBS and stained with crystal violet (0.005%, Beyotime Biotechnology, Shanghai, China) for 15 min. The cells on the upper sides of the membranes were wiped with a cotton swab. A Nikon Ti-S microscope (Nikon, USA) was used to acquire images of the migrated cells.
The results indicated the number of migrated cells per Â200 field micrograph for each sample well. All experiments were biologically replicated three times.
Cell Adhesion Assay
The cell adhesion assay was conducted to determine the ability of cancer cells to adhere to fibronectin. A 24-well plate was pre-coated with fibronectin (20 mg/mL, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) at 37 C for 2 hr. After washing with PBS, 10% bovine serum albumin (BSA) was added to the wells, followed by incubation at 37 C for 0.5 hr to block nonspecific proteins. At the same time, 20 nM synthetic shrimp miR-34 or miR-34-scrambled was transfected into cells. Then 36 hr later, the cells were collected and resuspended in serum-free medium. The cells (5 Â 10 4 ) were transferred to the pre-coated plate. After culture for 30 min at 37 C, non-adherent cells were removed. The adherent cells were washed twice with PBS and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, followed by staining with methylrosanilinium chloride solution (Beyotime Biotechnology, Shanghai, China) for 15 min. The number of stained cells was examined under a microscope.
Cell Invasion Assay
Cells were transfected with 20 nM synthetic shrimp miR-34 or miR-34-scrambled and cultured for 36 hr. The cells were collected and resuspended in 100 mL serum-free medium. Cell invasion ability was assessed using 24-well Matrigel invasion chambers with 8-mm inserts (Corning, USA). The inserts were pre-activated with DMEM (Gibco, USA) for 2 hr at 37 C. Resuspended cells (5 Â 10 4 ) were then plated into the inserts. The inserts were placed into wells containing 600 mL 10% serum-containing medium. After incubation for 24 hr, the inserts were carefully washed with PBS and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) for 15 min, followed by staining with crystal violet (0.005%, Beyotime Biotechnology, Shanghai, China) for 15 min. A Nikon Ti-S microscope (Nikon, USA) was used to acquire images of invasive cells. The results indicated the number of invasive cells per Â200 field micrograph for each sample well.
Prediction of Target Genes
Three computational target prediction algorithms, including TargetScan 5.1 (http://www.targetscan.org), miRanda (http://www. microrna.org/), and PicTar (http://pictar.mdc-berlin.de) were used to predict the human genes targeted by an miRNA. Based on the 3 0 UTRs of human genes, the overlapping genes predicted by the algorithms were the potential targets of an miRNA.
Western Blot Analysis
Protein samples from shrimp, cells, or solid tumors were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad, USA). The membrane was blocked with 5% milk at 4 C overnight, followed by incubation with the indicated primary antibodies at 4 C overnight. Rabbit anti-human CCND1, CDK6, CCNE2, E2F3, FOSL1, and MET antibodies were purchased from Proteintech Group (USA). The membrane was subsequently incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-Mouse or anti-Rabbit IgG (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) for 2 hr. Proteins were detected using Western Lightning Plus-ECL Oxidizing Reagent Plus (PerkinElmer, USA).
Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay
To explore the direct interaction between miR-34 and its target genes, the 3 0 UTR of CCND1, CDK6, CCNE2, E2F3, MET, or FOSL1 was amplified with sequence-specific primers (CCND1, To generate the 3 0 UTR mutants, the seed sequences of the 3 0 UTRs were randomly mutated by PCR using sequence-specific primers (CCND1, 0 UTRs of the wild-type (100 ng) or mutants (100 ng) per well. At 48 hr after transfection, passive lysis buffer (Promega, USA) was added to rapidly promote cell lysis. The lysate was subsequently used for luciferase activity detection, according to the manufacturer's instructions (Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System, Promega, USA).
EMSA
MDA-MB-231 cells were collected and lysed in lysis buffer (20 mM Tris$Cl, 1 mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCl, and 1% Triton X-100 [pH 7.5]). Then the cell lystate was immunoprecipitated using the polyclonal antibody against human Ago2 for 4 hr at 4 C, followed by incubation with protein A-beads (GE Healthcare, USA) for 4 hr at 4 C. After washing with lysis buffer, the Ago2 complex was resuspended with the reaction buffer (0.1 M KCl, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM MgCl2, and 10 mM HEPES [pH 7.6]). To illustrate the interaction between shrimp miR-34 and human Ago2 complex, the Ago2 complex was subjected to gradient dilution. Subsequently, 4 mM shrimp miR-34 was incubated with the Ago2 complex at different concentrations. After incubation in the reaction buffer for 1 hr at 37 C, the mixture was separated on an 8% native polyacrylamide gel at 100 V for 1 hr. The RNA bands were stained by ethidium bromide. The proteins were subjected to western blot analysis.
Mouse Experiment
To evaluate the influence of miR-34 on tumorigenesis in vivo, experiments were performed in mice to examine tumor growth and metastasis. To examine tumor growth in vivo, 1 Â 10 6 MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells were subcutaneously injected into 5 four-week-old non-obese diabetic severe combined immunodeficiency (NOD/SCID) female mice. Three days later, the mice were intravenously injected via the tail vein with 200 nM synthesized shrimp miR-34 dissolved in physiological saline or physiological saline alone every 2 days. To evaluate tumor growth, the length (L) and width (W) of the solid tumor were measured weekly on week 2 after injection. Tumor volume was calculated according to the following formula: volume = 0.52 Â L Â W 2 . At week 6 after injection, the mice were sacrificed and their tumor sizes were evaluated.
To examine tumor metastasis in vivo, luciferase-expressing MDA-MB-231 cells were constructed by lentiviral packing. Cells (3 Â 10 5 ) were injected intravenously via the tail vein into 5 nude mice. The mice were treated with synthesized shrimp miR-34 or physiological saline as described above. The metastatic tumors were imaged using the IVIS Spectrum CT Preclinical In Vivo Imaging System (PerkinElmer, USA) weekly after treatments. At week 4 after treatment, the mice were sacrificed and the tumors in the lungs were excised for later use.
Immunohistochemical Analysis
The solid tumors were dissected, formalin-fixed, and embedded in paraffin. The paraffin sections were then incubated with primary antibodies against human CCND1, CDK6, CCNE2, E2F3, or MET (Proteintech Group, USA) at 4 C overnight, followed by incubation with HRP-conjugated goat anti-Rabbit IgG (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) for 2 hr at room temperature. The sections were detected with 3,3 0 -diaminobenzidine (DAB) according to the manufacturer's instructions (Sangon Biotech, Shanghai, China). After staining the cell nucleus with hematoxylin solution, the sections were observed under a microscope (Zeiss).
Statistical Analysis
One-way ANOVA was used to calculate the mean and SDs for triplicate assays. Statistically significant differences between treatments were determined using Student's t test. Differences were considered statistically significant at p < 0.05.
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